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Kidtopia.info, designed for elementary school 
students, allows students to search for 
information on a safe custom Google Search 
Engine that will take them to web sites on their 
level.  Also, they can just click on great links 
for subjects such as Science, Social Studies, 
Animals, Math, Countries, People, Art, and 
even find Educational Games.  Designed by 
librarians, Kidtopia links and searches sites 
recommended only by librarians and teachers.  

Do you know the state capitals?  
Can you identify the countries in 
Europe and Africa?  What about 
the continents?  Maps.com has 
more than twenty (20) map games 
that will let you and your students 
practice and test their knowledge.   

 http://www.maps.com/FunFacts.aspx?nav=FF 

http://www.kidtopia.info 

FreeRice.com donates 10 grains of rice through 
the World Hunger Program for every answer 
that you get right.   

Test yourself and earn FREE rice! 

Subjects Available: Famous Paintings, 
Literature, Flags, Countries, World Capitals, 
Vocabulary, Grammar, Math, Chemistry, 
German, Spanish, French, and Italian!  

http://www.freerice.com 

Need lesson plans?  Printable handouts for your classes?  Need to find an educational video?  
Science Fair projects? TeacherTopia is designed to provide resources, lesson plans and more 
for K-12 teachers.       http://www.teachertopia.info 

 

Khan Academy has over 2600 free 
videos designed to teach/learn 

subjects from math to science and 
the humanities, plus practice 

exercises.  It’s worth checking out! 

http://www.khanacademy.org/ 
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January Links 

New Year’s Day-Jan. 1, 2012 

How to say “Happy New Year” in Many Languages 

http://www.factmonster.com/ipka/A0923039.html 

Martin Luther King’s Birthday—January 16, 2012 

http://www.infoplease.com/spot/mlkjrday1.html 

http://www.educationworld.com/holidays/archives/mlking.shtml 

 
We appreciate your comments and input! 
Please share our newsletter and web sites 

with your friends and colleagues. 

Our Blog: infotopia.edublogs.org 

Find us: facebook.com/infotopia 

Carole and Mike Bell 
bell@infotopia.info 

http://www.infotopia.info 
http://www.kidtopia.info 

http://www.teachertopia.info 
http://www.virtuallrc.com 

http://www.academicindex.net 

 
FREE eBooks and Audiobooks!!! 

Our local public library now has Overdrive, and we can check out 
ebooks online.  One only needs a library card and a PIN and the 
rest can be done online.   
 
You can check online (http://search.overdrive.com/) to see if your 
local public library has Overdrive or any access to free eBooks  or 
audiobooks for check out.  Hint:  You might also check other 
public libraries close to you.  Some allow all residents of the state 
to check out books for free.   
 
In the meantime, if you just want to try out your new eReader, try 
http://www.manybooks.net and download an eBook for free. 
Contact us at bell@infototopia.info if you need any help! 

 

Thanks for your 
support!  One of the 
ways that we support 
our educational web 
sites is through our 
new coffee, gift 
baskets, and gift card 
web site.  

http://www.javamorning.com 

http://shakespeare.mit.edu/  The Complete Works of Shakespeare 

http://www2.edc.org/mathproblems/default.asp  Problems "with a Point" help students in 
grades 6-12 learn new mathematical ideas by building on old ones. 

http://www.americanrhetoric.com/  American Rhetoric has online audio speeches 
by famous people. Presidents and even speeches from the movies!  

http://www.verbix.com/languages/   Verbix.com  is your source for conjugation of 
verbs in dozens of foreign languages! 

 

 Please let us know (bell@infotopia.info) if you do not want to receive this newsletter and we will remove your name from the mailing list.  


